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MINUTES
Of the

AMNUAL SESSION

of the

SYNOD OF El'lW JERSEY

for the year 1857

Soranton, Penns^'lvnla October 20, 1857
The Synod of Nev/ Jersey met pursuant to adjourn-

ment at 7 o'clock p.iTi, and was opened with a Sermon from
Psalm 119, 15:16 verses, by the i>.ev, Hugh N, Wilson,
D»D, In the absence of the Lioderator who was detained
at home by sicl-oieas.

After public v;;orshlp the ST/xiod was constituted by
prayer by the Rev, Robt, Street the last Moderator pre-
sent.

From the
Ministers
Dr, i'urray
Mr, Cory
Mr, English
Mr« Demarest
Vjt* Rankin
Mp. Reinhardt
Kr» Edgar
a<T* I^ortin
iir, i"Ott

Mr, Crane

Present
Presbytery of Ellvabethtown

Elders
Ruben Van Pelt

Wm, /unnin

Amos Po tor
V(f, B, Alward
Eli as Marsh
Andrew H, Clark
Smith Bloomfield

Churches^
1st Elizabethtown
Perth Amboy
Liberty Comer
1st R^way
New Providence
Baskingridge
Elizabeth Port
vVestfield
2nd Woodbridge

Henry K, Demnrest 1st Wcodbridge
John Van Zandt

Ministers
Dr, aiagle
Mr, ii'illiamson
Mr, Ho sentha

1

lir, Ogden
Mr* Street
Kr, Stevenson
Mr • Homblower
Mr, Moore
Mr, Irving

Presbytery of Pa sale
Elders
Henry ^^eeker

Clarke Faitonte
Wm, Stevens

Pluckamln

Churches
2nd Elizabethtown
Mt, Freedom
German Ch, x'ateraon
Chatham Village
Springfield
1st, "Orrlstown
2nd Morristown
Connecticut Farms
tit, Olive









Presbytery of Rarltan
ministers



iJl;



The roll of the Synod having been called. Rev.
John liall, D«D, was unanarnoualy chosen Moderator and
Meusra. Rodger and Hale v*ere chosen Clerks,

Letter from Rev, I'.r# '."estbrook and Jr. Baird,
excuses^ ^r» Van Rensselaer, Rev, Charles >.ood, Kev,
Fred Kingixton and Mr, Hand sent -yord also.

Resolved, that it be the order to meet at 9 o'clock
a,m,» to adjourn at 12m.- to me t at 2- to adjourn at
5 and to meet at 7 p.rn.

Adjourned to meet tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Concluded v/lth prayer.

Y/edno!.day l<iornlng 9 O'clock

Synod met pur3ua?at to adjournment and was opened
with prayer- present as before.

Minutes of the last Session of Synod were read.

Dr. George Peck of Vyoning Methodist Conference,
etc*. Rev. ^m* Home of S^rnod of Albany- correspondents.

The Minutes of the laet meeting of Synod were
read and the members now present who were absent from
that meeting assigned reasons for such absence which
were considered satisfactory.

Committees appointed,

Comr.ittee on Bills and overtures had leave to
withdraw*

liesolved, that .m, Rankin, Jr,,TreastU*er of the
Board of Foreign tiissions, oe heard on the subject of

Foreign kissions as connected with the Prfesbyterian
Church at the close of this evenings service.

Rev. James B, Crane of the l-resbytery of Eliza-
bethtovvn received this morning by that Presbytery took
his seat.

•The Clerk gave notice that an appeal and complaint
of Rev. R. S. Pinley and S. Dloomfield from a decision
of the Presbytery of Ellzabethtovm was laid on the
table and the papers in the case were referred to the
Judicial Committee,





Heaolved, tliat the next meeting of S^od be held
in the 3rd church in the city of 'irenton. New Jersey
on the 3rd Tuesday of October 1858 at 3 o'clock p.n.
and that the Moderator of Synod, the Rev, J, Kirkpatrlck,
Jr., the Pastor of the 3rd church Trenton together
with Wr, Joseph G, Brearley, Elder be a cormlttee to
make arrangements for the religious exercises for the
next meeting of the ^ynod.

Rev, ifir. Hale, Chairman of the commits ee to draft
the narrative of the State of iiellgion, made a report
which having been amended i«bs adopted and ordered to
be read by the 'chairman r>t the Synodlcal Prayer Meeting,

Resolved, that the Stated Clerk be directed to
publish the narrative In the New York Observer and the
Presbyterian and the Banner,

The committee to make arrangements for the re-
ligious exercises of the next meeting of Synod nominated
the Kev, Allen H, Bro\m as the Preacher on foreign
^''isslons and the i^ev, Mr, Gosman as the alternate.
The nomination was adopted and ^^r. Brown was accordingly
appointed,

Coramittfe to examine Minutes of Assembly made a
report which was placed on the docket.

Committee of ^ills ard overtures reported overture
Ko, 1- being a request to transfer the Pastor and church
of rleasant Grove of the Presbytex-y of Rarifcan to the
Presbytery of Newton, The committee of overtures re-
commended that the request be granted- and their report
was adopted and the request was granted.

Committee of Bills and overtures reported overture
IIo, 2- being a paper on the subject of the i^prlage Law
from the Presbytery of Passaic for the action of the
i<vnod, pending the coasideraticn of which the -i^mod ad-
jotimed to meet at 2 o'clock. Concluded with prayer,

2 O'clock Wednesd y

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer- present as before.

The Minutes of the last :;ession of Synod were read,

llTm J, B, Hoyt, Elder from Plttston of the Pres -j-

tery of Mizeme appeared in Synod and assigned satis-
factory reasons for late attendance.





Gomralttee on Treasurer's -'Gcount reported as
follows- adopted (on file).

Committee on assessment reported and their report
was adopted (on file).

Stated Clerk directed to have the Minutes bound
to compare with the volumn now belonging to the Synod,

Invitation from L^lrectors of the Delaware, i-ackaiTanna

and '.'estem Railroad and of the 31oo»isbur'"h and Lackawanna
Railroad to t^ke an excursion in th'.-ii o irs down the
!Vyoming and Lackawanna Vallies, Accepted,

If compatable v/ith business of ':>ynod, accept in-
vitation of Delaware, Lackawanna and '.estern Railroad
Company to islt their mines und of the Lackawanna Iron
and Goal Company to visit their rolling mills on Frie3ay

8:30 p,m,

^lOtion in reference to Marriage legislation a dopted.
Committee Dr. ilall, Judge Ira C, V.Taltehead, Hev, J,

I,;* Ogden and itev, E, H, Craven,

The liev, Mr, Foster offered a resolution, etc,
^/hereupon the Moderator decided that the resolution
of Mr, -t'oster, touching the case of Moses Ingalls,
could not be entertained.

Presbytery of Newton ordered to meet tomorrow
morning at 8:50 o'clock for the transaction of business.

The Rev, Dr, Maclean, President of Princeton Col-
lege, made an interesting address in regard to the pre-
sent condition and prospects of that Institution when
it was ordered that the college be recommended anevf to

the sympathies and prayers of the members of this i)y-

nod.

The oommitree on religious exejcises made the fol-
lowing report with reference to the Synodical Prayer
Meeting

1, The Moderator to state the object of the
meeting.

2. Psalmody by ^r. Irving
5, Reading S.o, and Prayer by Dr, Ltuddiford
4. Reading the narrative by the Uiairman of

the CO. mittee appointed to draft it,

5. Prayer by *^r, Gosman
6. Psalmody by ^r. Cook
7. Address by Dr, Magle and Mr. ^^mblower
8. Prayer by ^r, Symmes

Doxology to be said in conclusion. The report

adopted.





statistical nepor-ts called for and read (as follows).

Following records approved, Pasraic, Raritan^ New
Brunswick, *Vest Jersey, book of Newton not here and the
committee was discharged, book of Burlington not; here and
the coriiHiittee was discharged.

Whereas the records of the Presbytery of Burlington
liavB not for some years past been sent up for review,
therefore resolved, that it be enjoined on the Stated
Clerk of the Presbytery of Burlington to send up the
record? of said Iresbytery for review at the next meeting
of this Synod,

The Stated Clerk of Synod was directed to send a
certified copy of the aforesaid resolution to the Stated
Clerk of the Presbytery of Burlington,

The Stated Clerk was ordered to send the Statistical
Report to tlrie General Acoembly,

iiev, Mesers, i-'red F, CoiTiill and fiobt, S, Finley of
the Presbytery of Eliaabethtovvn, the Hev, Dr, KcLonald,
Rev, %, Duff ield. Rev, Mr, DeVeara of the Presbytery of
New Brimswick with '"r, Abner Scudder, Elder from the
church of i.wing of the same Presbytery and the Rev,
Solomon McNair of the Presbytery of Newton appeared in
Synod and assigned satisfactory leasons for late atten-
dance,

I.Ii% T, F, h^unt's resolution laid on the table
(file )

.

The Judicial Committee to whom was referred the
appeal and complaint of f..r, Finley and Llr, Bloomfield
reported that the papers put in their hands were in order
and re cornmended that the papers be taken up tind their
consideration proceeded in the following order, viz,,

!• Read the action of Presbytery complainted
of

2, Read the reasons of the complainants and
accompanying docurnen ts •

3« Read the proceedini_;3 of Presbytery ai to
Ko, 1 and io. 2 in order,

4, Hear the original parties, viz,, the com-
plainants and tho i.;ajority of Presbytery

5, Call roll of Synod,
After some discussion the report was recommitted to the
Judiciary Couanittee.





Synod had a recess for 10 nilnutes- at the close of
the recess Sjiiod proceeded to business.

The Judiciary coamiittee again reported that having
examined the papers anew they recommended ttet the
paper presented by *r, Finley and Bloomf ield be regarded
as a complaint* The report was adopted.

Synod then adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock p.m.
Concluded with pr :.yer,

iVednesday Evening 7 o* clock

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and the J^ev, '-r.

Craven preached the Sermon oi Foreign Missions from
Joshua 7th 11th

»

l<r« Ranlcin, Treasurer of the Board of Foreign
iliaslons, made an address to which the Synod list«aed
with great interest.

The Stated Clerk gave notice th-A an appeal and a
complaint against the decision of the Presbytery of
Elizabethtown at a meeting held on the 16th of Sept-
ember last had been laid on the table signed by Hov.
H. S, I'inley and I-r. ^ith Bloomfield vhlch was referred
to the Judicial Committee.

Synod then adjourned to meet tomorrow mcrning at
9 o* clock, tioncluded with prayer,

Thursday October 2g, 9 O'clock a.m.

Spiod met pursuant to •(.Tjoumment and was opened
with prayer- present as before.

The Minutes of the last Session of Synod were read.

Letter from Rev. Dr. Kiggs a- signing reasons for
absence, - received, were satisfactory.

Resolution of Rev. T, M, Hamill on foreign Missions
(see files).

Judicial Committee reported Tlo. 2 see file. Re-
port adopted,

Koderator informed Synod that they were about to sit

as a Court of Jesus Ghi'iot, I'ecislon of Moderator appealed
from in reference to the order, etc.. Synod sustained
Moderator.





Synod proceeded to hear agreeably to the recom-
mendation of the Judicial Cormnittee

1, The actIon of the Presbytery of
Elizabethtown

2, Reasons of complainants and accom-
panying doctanents were read,

3« The complainants heard.

Rev, i. * Kellick of Synod of Philadelphia in-
vited to sit as correspondent.

Connnittee oxi "^squehanna records reported. Re-
port, and that part of the report was referrea to the
Judicial Committee.

Synod then adjourned to 7 o'clock p,m. Con-
cluded with prayer,

Thursday :':;vening 7 0* clock

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and attended
upon the ^ynodlcal Prayer* Keeting in accordance with
the arrangement of the cominittee except that the Rev,
3, k, iiaraill vrus appoiiitcd to make an address in the
place of -Mr, Magie who had obtained leave of absence.

Committee on records of Presbytery of Elizabeth-
town reported and the consideration of the report was
postponed tmtil tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

Committee on records of Presbytery of Luzerne
approved with the follov/ing exceptions (on file),

Ordered that ^.t be the duty of the Stated Clerk
of ttie i-'resbyteries of this S;/nod to subscribe their
names to the records of each meeting of Presbytery,

The unfinished business \vas then trikan up, viz.,
the complaint of the nev, iv^r, Finley agaSjist tiie pro-
ceeolngs of the Presbytery of Slizabethto\'m, Rgv, •^'r,

iianlcin was read on behalf of the Presbytery, The mem-
bers of the Presbytery v/ere then heard and then the
court rose.

Synod then adjourned to r.iect tomorrow morning at
8 o'clock. '-'oneluded with prayer,

Friday Lloming 8 O'clock

cynod met pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer- present as before.





The Kinutcs of the last oession of 6jnod were
read.

Coiranittee on leave of absence reported (on file),

Judlci 1 Coiranittee reported on the ^usquehanna
records (see report on file).

Resolution of thanks (on file).

The maflnished business was then taken up, the
cc:.plalnt, etc. xhe ori£;inal parties and the members
of the l-'resbytery having been heard to their full
satisfaction and they then withdrew when the -^^od
proceeded to call the roll in accordance with the rule
on that subject in order tlmt the members might have
an opportunity of expressing their opinions, xhe
order of the day W'.s further postponed, Elizabethtown
Presbytery records. The vote v/as then taken and the
complaint was not sustained*

la-, iiale gave notice for himself and others of
a protest in the case and ordered to be entered in
the i>iinutes of bjnod,

T. P, Hunt»s resolution,

ousquehanna book apf>roved.

Absence given to Race, ^dtchell, ^ , L, «Janeway,
V(m, G, Cattell, E, ii. Craven,

German Church, Scranton, thanks,

Elizabethtown records approved with exceptions
( on file).

Notice was given of appeal and complaint by Rev,
Mr« i'inley and S, bloomfleld to the next General Ass-
embly,

Janitor's bill paid. |.3,- and bill for Stationai»y
to be paid 68 cents,

14r. Dorrance, iJr, tiUrray and i<ir. Barret were
appointed to defend the '^ynod in the case of the appeal
and Resolved, that the calling of the roll be dispersed
with.





Synod then adjourned to meet on the Srd 'iuesday
of October 1858 at 3 o'clock p.m, in the 3rd church,
Trenton, Kew Jersey,

Concluded with Prayer, Singing and the Benediction,





APPENDIX
1. E^SOLUTIOKS AND llTOziTAS? ACTI'^NS,

2. NAPsRATIVt: Oi' TTP STATIi: OF n^LIGI'^N.

3. JTvKS3y":^JRIAL STATISTICAL H^PORTS.





1857

ITo. 1 The foIlCTA'lni? resolution? were proposed rnd ur.r'.niTiouely

adopted,

1. Resolved. 7hat while the aspect of the ^'oreifni "isslons
of our church 1p indeef^ dtrlr, and ponie of our nlssionary brethren
are sufferinf' under adverse proiridenccB and their efforts for

the spread of the rrcppel a'long the heathen are parnlized, V7e

rejoice that !Te who rules In the amies of "eaven i7ill c?,ccora-

plieh his own purposes anong the inhabitants of the earth and
will aaVie even the wmth of nan to praise hira, while the re-
mainder thereof ^s will restrain.

2. '^esolved. "hat we record our d^ep rjid heartfelt sym-
pathies v/ith our nisslcr.ary brethren in India in the straitened
and trying circumstnnces in which in the Providence of Cod they
have been placed, and that special and ramest prayer be made
to the Great TTead of the church for their relief.

3. -erclved, That in this peculiar crisis we have unab.-'ted

confidence 4n the wisdom ^-rudence and ^-eneral r-iana^'ement of our
Board of ioreipn ''Issions, and that our church raeobes In the

necc eary retr'3nchnent consequently on the <rrefit e"*arrassment
of the ti.Ties be urged net to forget the tithes and offerintrs

that should be cast into the treasury of the Lord.

4. ^esolvcd. "^hat in vIgvj of the dispensations of ar, holy
nod towards the iorelcn missions of our church, it becomes us
to exrjilne oar short comings—to conf'jss our rlrs, and to

hanible oursclver in Ms rlrht, thrst he ray lift us up.

5. TGPOlved. "^hat a copy of the fcrerolnf r-^solutlons be
forwarded to the executive Corralttoe of our Board of roreitrn

Miss ions,

6. Eesolved. That T'r, Hanicln be requested to furnish a
copy of the address delivered by him 1' st ecenlng for publica-
tion in the 'Tone and roreign Record and i'oreien ''is^ionary an:;

tha" it be reco-i'.iended to all the pcstors cf ibis ynod to read
daid address ai the racnthly concert of prayer.





IJO. 2 ""he following jirotest was than received fro;n the "l^.ev.

!?r« Hfile for himself and otherr, and ordered to be ir.tered

on the ninutes.

Wet the sutscrlbers protest against the decision of the
Synod of New Jersey, not sustain In,? the corriplaint cf the
Rev. Robert S. i'inley and :t. C?nlth Sloomfield elder, ar^ilnat

the Presbytery of "lizabethtown,

let, Beoause in the cpinion of :'0ur protesters, no prepbytery
has a rirht to interrupt a church scsion in thn exercise of its
judicial authority in cases of discipline when they corae before
Presbytery ;ipon a review of its proceeii ings or uT50n a complaint
or appeal.

2nd, Because no presbytery has a constitutional rifht to dis-
solve a pastoral relation upon the ground of ".ore expediency
of "genersl reasons," nor at their discretion but only in the
manner prescribed in the fcm of rovernraent, chapter 17, en-
titled ''of resigning a pastoral charge," or as a conse .uence
of an act of discipline for heresy, crime or other causes.

3rd, "hat the presbytery had no power to direct the session
to call a congregational meetinpr to consider the dissolution
of the pastoral relation, inasnuch as the Oeneral Assembly
in 1814, decided, (see 3alrd»s collections, page 62,) that
"the sessions of each congregation are to detsmine ilihder their
responsibility to the hijrher judicatories, when the conpregation
are prepared to sleet a paster" riT.d in the Judfonent of your pro-
testers, the session have the ssrae . .rerogative in reference to
the dissolution of a pastoral relation.

(isorj^ie TTale '^enezer F. Snowden
Jaraes :»c Donald William c. !.:c Cee
John T. Duffle Id N. Grler parlce

Joseph G. Sy-Tjnes j. "ulsted Carroll
Ji sse B. Davis





1857

As the skllfal art let true to nature, throws upon the can-
vas a due prcportlOR of the dr.rker phRder, so In prerertlni^
to the Synod of !re\s' Jerrey a narrr.tlve cf the state of rsll-
Kion TTlihin Its brunds for the year past, fidelity dGciands

the record cf facts which nrc Just caun^ of la^ientatior. &s
well as cf a cheer Inr natars.

Several of the prerlv.teriep corrplain of vorldliness, spiri-
tual dRclinnlon and the abr.encc of the special tokens of ths
divine prsFcnce, here e-lrt cr-fes of th.o entire cr pf5.rtijil

neriect of daily relij-lcne sorf^hij) in the fiEcnllles cf cur cc-j-

munion; rmle nerabers cf the church do net attend cf thtz o-rht,
the v.'C'^kiy prnyer r^reetlKPS; the Kcuthl.v concert of ^^7e^ dees
not, Ir. sane places rrcelve the attention it deserves; and gone
are Oe"0t':d to the fashions ant! -l';: sures cf life, to a dCjTee
Inooapatlblc vlth a clcr" rr'.Dc with Ood»

^he co'jse of "^'rroevsiicr: in co")r ructions ir 8tAticr.?^ry— in
others en the decline. The social trlass on festiwe ocra?iion?
Is baglnninif to circulate to freflly, and It is tp.areA that
there s.re professors of rell(;lon and benj? of famllirf, i?hc,

in ti.ls 'natter do not sf-t an exa'-iple that can b» siafeiy folic ed
by oar youth- There is nred cf ur^^ir^j on cur conj-r^Rat Ions
the .Apostolic in.luncticn {orlf:incJLly addressed to blshcpjs and
deacons) tlia- they be 'not plven to wine," As the rror.d rpecl-
flo for all Moral and scclcl evllf is the truth cf nod»s ?/ord,

and n'- the church le the appropriate afjnt to adr-ilr;i''tnr this
remedy. It beccracs fcsr scl-r'r'n duty in her crgiijalzatirn cr^im-

city ns well as thrcach her Individual rriinirtsrE, and cesibers
to eiiploy efficient raen^ures^ that thl? hlndrnncfl to the ^vork
of the ?^ord In the r.ldnt of as, na;,'"' e taken oat of the vs^ay.

rhough collections are nade lor all the Boards cf our church
yet contributions for benevolent objects have net been brought
up to a ptandajrd cwanenrurate with our ability, v/ith the wants
of oar own crunti-y and the pa^:nn v,orld, and v.-lch the hifth





claias of ths fpsat fTgadi of the church* ''>iO of the Pre?:-

byterics. In Its r-port, says ""a do not act as stcwrds
of thG means w?ilch "Oil has fiv";: :;s; 7/0 do not '.at as

men v.'ho have profefsaea to consscrats oarselves, nil chat v?e

have and ere to •od, for the pror-cticn of his plory, and tbe
salvation of the pcrlshirjf:. " loubtlcpa the sa'ne co'.if<>p?lon

ralrht be nade ty ct;h«rs«

he ioard of Publlcaticz:? Is not receiving a due ^harii of
attention, and nr ^ifit thfl casine of church extenrlon and the
fund for disabled nlnlstors, and the f!«'ilHc8 of (^eGC&ped
nlniftera are not retnrded with a uficree of Interest pro-
portionate to their respective clainr. The unnrual C7vl<'if!

in the financial worl concrTnlnr: wl:;h the "^cpoy i'^rarr-nct ion
which hap cort nha lives of nlsfiionarlr-n, dertroypd raierior.srv

property, and put fax effootual stop to the "ast India Tnir;<-lon8,

should awnken the Gnquiry whether aod is not adniinlsterinr: a
reb:i>6 tc Che protnstcint world, and to ns In particulror, nnd
whether tho chrlf^tism church fshould not; evlncR her procticnl
repentrinca of her sins b ' a m.,vn liberal contribution of -.en

and KfianE to the Forvice of the '^fsdaenffr,

Durin:' t}!6 paat yar.r, '^od Y.ns been picns'^d to cnll up to
their rowiird, throe of our number, two of whew greeted os at
our lant Tn'^fitinf? in their wonted hsnlnh ranely the ?.ev, 'Villla'ri

Grahan o f "oodbury In the ""'rfl -byte I'y of "est J*!rrfiy— the "gv«
Syraaos r. Konr^'' p. D, of Crnnbur:,-, of the Prc^bytfry of !:ew

Bruntrwlck-, and a bolovcd father in the ministry, the "" ev,
giiaeon :^. Jonns of the presbytery of f-'uaouehanna. "'h«sc events
Jo;/ou8 to thera but mournful to us, furnish suit.»blo icaterlels
for f.p.rious thcuivht en t'.lr- occasion.

T-hcrr. is nuch that is
iRr?v-;;^ lfyln ;^ In .,r rendition. Tn-

crtnpin<' nunbers come ;rn to our sanctunries on the Lord's day
and ^inten rich respectful attention to the pretichinf* of the
gospel: feeble confrrefrr.; ions have been rtrenrthened .-aid have
cearfsd to apply for and to the Hoard of Dfenestic missions;
churches have been organized rone cf thera self-sastaininfr fron
the outset, new J.ouses of worship, for the (Tiost part unenourabcred





by debt, ha^^e been built sxni dedlcried, or arc In th.c prccrss
of erection, sad. n larpe Tiu-nber of vocant churchcr have been
eupplind T^ith printers. In the prs'-bytery of \ew 3runrv?lck

elfrht new pfistcrn hnv-^ bp.en pettlf.i. "here har been an cp-
^tiatite Increase in the nurab r of cirarches and "^Inipters, jaad

In the nunber of chllrlron bapti-rod; nnd in all the -rppbytcrles
therr hfc been an Incrpase In thr number of ccmrcuricints, "^ur

alnlR'crs are penerally exe-nplar;.; , faithful and laborious in

their jTOper v.or'^, rivinf their nttfin;lon "in seasor. and out

of senpor" to the preaching of the ro^pel ns the diTlneiy
ap^inted rieMns of PHVinr sculs, and lenvlni' phlloscpMcal
ppeculfticnp, pollticF nnrt tho ni-ltatinf^ divirive topic*' of
the dny, with ?ill currtions of -rerely seconds:,- l:^;port.nce to

be d Ifcupsed and settled in their appropriate plS' es» Con-
s«qnently th*? fp.ith of the chyrche? "st.'ind not In th*^ trlsdora

Of men, but in the p(T'-er of lod", and the people s-enerj^llv

are net set at variance by bittf=r conflicts of opinion, nor
borne away by a tics of fan> clci?'r„

7her<? i? a decider. l»riprcv«r:.'?nt in the provision rv^de for
the sop crt of the nln lFtry» '.^cth as to ch-3 amcdnt of ar^lary

and thr erection of n&rson&fre houFr.?; end the conviction is

galnin.'^ Rtrenrth araonr both rilnistsrs and people that the

p.istcr? r-i^laticn ?hoald be ap per^Tuw^nt as pcssiblo. This
conviction is prcducinc its practical reralt? in the rreater
stability and freneral prosperity of the churche?, '^ur "^vnod

present? some happy cases of the lent' continued union be-
tween a pftstf-r and hi? people. .'he presbytery cf *'e«?t Jersey
reports an ln?tnnce In which n. venerr.ble father, havinf served
the F.n'^e conr;rf"rr>tlon nearly fifty yearr, har now soufht rc-
tlr'-'n-nt frcr th" prtlv natle!= of the r-^iiUstry.

In nii ht cut of nine of our ^rcpbyteries thee ha? Veen
an lncrc?isc in the amotmtH riven for r'"ll£lou8 purpcsr. In
th« pre-bytery of ?up.-!cjeynnna, the sujti total though sraall, l«?

doubled th'vt of -hf» Inst yr. r, r.n.' the Prerbyt-^ry cf Luzerne
prerantK us the pleaf-Ine example of swelling hor ccnlrlbutions
to an equivalent of fourteen dollars for s&oh church -aeTriber.

Tho afTf-re -ate contrlbutlcna of the whole I'lracd. show an averr^f-e

of nbcut ten dolln.rs for each co'i'mn leant, that If net:rly two
hundred ihcusnnc: dollars for a little less thun twenty thou-
sand co~'",unicants«





'"Tig of the :r»flm;jers cf tMa Synod, the T.ev, Thorna? gpenccr
Ogden of the -repbvtsry of ::ew Brunswioic, having devoted fcln-^

self to the ivork: of iOrslgr ''inslons, s:iil«id f/.o v/eeTcpplBc?.,

In ccnpany -.vlth his v.-ife, for Corlsco, eptciTi 'frlca.

3y the .5 Int. action of the iT^s^br-'tericr qx e lirunsvclck.

West Jex'fey riDd Barlinptcn, the rcirion icnown fis the •'pines

of "ew Jersayhae besn coTiitted to the reneral overelrht
of one of our nurabRr, the 'i-v, Allen ^'« 'Qrcrim* Thcutrh i.£is

work frcTj the pecnliar nature of the field, (iocs not a^v:aice

rejinlcly, -'et it i? carried forward 7;ifcl:.', stearlllv and surely.
At Horn's P.iver, iu ">cea:; Comity, it Ip bclif-vcd that cne ob-
stacle to the prorra95 of the truth haf been removed. In tls t

place, which has been tfa^ rtronf: hold cf r'ormonlnra in TTst

Jersey, r^ubiic notice ^:o.t, givsn in the "orr:-.on Tervple, oa Sab-
bath, 'jeptember <J7th that relI{:ious worship would fron that
tlEse cease in that h-'use.

lii our other iiiissionar; field which Is In the "coal rof^lon"
wiiMn the ntate of Pennrylvf nia there is -.est encr;:rriplng
prosTsps, but en account of its v?id6 extent, and thr? condition
of e large portion of its ircreasing popiilatlon, it will, for
soma time to cc-ie, n^-ed the fastening care of the chjrch in a
supply cf riK-n who can "endure ha -dnes?! ns rood soldiors of
Jesus Clirift," and of funds for the purport of "jiPf^ionarles

and the erection of church edifices,

With regard to cat -r uth

—

in nany of cur churches B5blo
ClarsQS arc kept in succcrsful operation, and in r.«nrly all
of them the rabbatb Ochcols are flourlrhir.}., rjid the Instruc-
tion of children in the ^er.trr.inster Asrerably's catechirn is

reoeivint: increased &ttsntion»

?he chrractor of the ublic Schools, especially in y.er

Jfirscj is fireatly Lqprcvia;^^; which is? to be ascribed in part
to the iauirect influence of efforts made b:,' our Board of
rduontior. to establish dcnoninati nal echcols, and: in pr.rt

also "h the har-iiy cpuratloa of the "tate Normal ?,chcol lo-
CJited it ^renton. In there Bchoclp the 3ible i" read daily
except in can.3s vhere there Is culpable :iat'll^>er.ce on the
part cf parents, or other persons.





A favorable report comes to us from the ?Tewton Collegiate
Institute at l^ewton, and tfce Presb;,'terial ..cademy at Slalrs-
town In the Presbytery of r^ev.-ton. The I'asquehanna Collej-inte
Institute at I'owanda In the Presbytery of Susquehanna; In ths

ri'esbytcry of Suequehanna; the liizemc Preebyterlal Institute
at yominf; In the presbytery of Luaomt, imd the V.ilkeFbarre
Fernale Insltute at V.llkesbarre, in the SdCit presbytery and * e

.'est Jersey Acadcny at bridrcton In the prcj^bytery of est
Jersey with the reveral Parochial schools within our bmnda
are dolnf; successfully their appropriate work. rher(: are in

addition to thfise, under the control of clerical neabers of
this f^jnod, or correaunicants of our church litrrary inrltutlons
of a hlrh character i"or flaoh of the sexesv;hich are conducted
on Christian principles, and are doinf; an imi^ortant v/ork for
the rirht training of ur youth.

In the theolo,vioal seminary at Princeton, there are one
hundred and t enty siudents preparing for the ministry, "'he

excellent men who have in charj-:e this school of the prophets,
are i^rovinrr by the annual result? of their instructions, that
they can prcimre for the Parvice of the church r-ccd biblical
scholars, sound theoloplans, and acceptable prenchers of the
word, ^hile by th«ir labors in the pulpit and through the prcrs
their 'praise is In all the thurchcF.

"

':?he colleire of I'.ev: 'ersey at Prir.ceton har received an
accerslon of nore thftn one hundred student? during- thf? prcpent
season. In che able faculty of this inrtitution we have ample
pround for the a?surance tliat 1: will contluae to grow in

public favor, and that by making science the hand "laid of
religion, and this ccilere in particular a fcuntain of , ood
to the Presbyterian ' harch, they will keep st r.dily In view
the original design of lis jjIous founders.

In quite a number of -.ur congrerntiona there is at this
tine a hopeful Eerlcufiness and anxious enquiry, and flurinr
the yfHiT several have been blessed -.vith che rGvlvinp influences
of the "'ol f;pirlt, the rcsuln cf "hlch h;:s been a conridcrable
accession to the cor;r:union of the churdi by profession.





Amonc these may be mentioned the charch'is of Pitcston in the
presbytery cf lur.Grne—'ipx'BT "ount 3ethel in the presbytery
of ITe'A'ton—Allencovm In the prpr.byt'--ry of Burilnpton, and
Sprlmileld In the presbytery of Passaic. Prspictis seasons
of prr.ce have been enjoyed in the econd Church, y:ev? Bruns-
wic*c~uhe econd church, Trenton, and b y there of Titus-
vllla and <lll3tone in the Pre'-bytery of New Bran8"lc>i~""ev-
ivals of rtlll forester pcwfjr have been experienced by the chu-
rclies of J'aaalapan, Jarjesburg-h, and ; Irst Cronberry In the

«:arae presbytery. '7ith regard to the last, as It is ncv In

progress, we quote frcra the narrative furnished by the Pres-
byter:/ of Kew jrunsv-ick. "In the providence cf ^od, the j-'lrst

Church of Cranberry wan destitato of the re^^ralar rain i«trat ions
of the woisi, bat a short time after the death cf Pr, "enry,
npon tha wfaoia congre? ; tlcn, he had so lonf* served, his death
produced a deep iripression which was narifept in an anuFually
larp.e and soleisn attendance upon the ne^ns of Tace/ .'ddl-

tlcns 'vere nade to the church r.t c oh .Tionthl:,- meeting of the
session until the first of October, rhen forty reven hrj.' been
received on a prof'^sslon of fr.ith. .*nd at thlp tlT^ie there tire

sc'^rcely any Individuals In the conpregation ^rho are net un-
usually impressed on the pub.^pct of their soul's salvation.
It is worthy cf rjention that these results were secured throuf-h

the blessinf:-fi of the spirit cf ' od, by the crdinarj- r^eans of
grace and pastoral visitation fron hcuse to hcuse.

"having had such manifestations of nur ccven.int '"od, let us
take coura^te. rctwlthstnndlnf? the many evils that are to be
deplored both within the church and vrlthrut its pals, there -re
yet .-ncrs than seven thousand a'aonr us thnt have net ""'-ovrsd th'

knee to Baal whose brlrht exa-nple, steady faith, unobtrusive
labors, and nighty wrestllnps with the an,"-el of the Covenant,
will yet send up thitr rei^ort to our future Jinnunl ar^-cnblies
in the record of nultitudes who have been turned to rlrhteous-
ness. Ith hurnlllatlcn for oar sins, let us Join thonksf'lvln s

for our raercles, and let us v.'lth cat ce slnf pray that "od r.ould
stay his aven.i?inn arm and send down nore fibundrntiy his "cly
Spirit upon us.. -that his nay nay be known upon earth, his
Baving health a-nong ail nations."





1657

1, 7he presbyter:; of rllsabethtown report to the Synod of
]7ew jGTse'j thni they connlpt of 25 ''Inistera, and have under
their care 18 Churches, 2 Licentiates and 4 Caadidates.

?he Pr sbytery further renort that on the 2 nd of April
1857, they received the Rev. Frederic F. Cornell from the

south clfisfls of Kew York of the Tei'orraed i;utch Church~tha
Rev. J. Abeel Baldwin fro!?i the presbytery of Donefral—ar.d the

Rev. William iseraareBt, froa the cL.spia of jrew Brunswick, cf

the TJefora-d Dutch Church— that on the eaae d- y they dissolved
thn pastornl reiatio:i betv.een the Kev. Lffwia Bond, and the

1st Church of ?lalnfield—and diB.-nisS'jd IT* Joseph Jennlson
a licentiate under thviir c- re to put hLiiself uncar the care
of Che Profbyterj' of Philadelphia— that on the 2^Srd of April
the:/ licensed "Tessrs. sarauel ?,'o Elhinny and Ja^nes Bre'Sfrter

to prcfich the foppel, and on the sane day di^rriisseo the Hev.

Charles ilne to jcln the presbytery of Albany-- that on the

12th of :.'ay, they installed the T.ev, J. Abeel Baldwin, p&stor
of Che church of "ew Providence, and on the 19th of the saas
month, they installed the Lev. Frederic r. Cornell pfictor of
the church of Plucka-iin~uhot on -he 6th of '"•ctcber, they re-
cei/fld the :.ev, James H, r.!c':clll fro.-n the Pr6sb;ct€ry cf Orange-
that on t,he Gth of Cctober, they rpcelvfid the P.ev. Klias S.

Schenk from the Presb^-tery of Bedford—and on the sa-se day
disrolved the pnstcrr:l relation between the Hev. Piobcrt S.

r inley and the 2nd Church of vocd ridf;e, and that en the 2l8t
of Ootooer, (this day) they received the Rev. Jaraes 3. Crane
frcra the ^'artford South Assoc Int ion. 'nd the Prerbyter;.

further report that all their churches have contributed to

the '.'. iffe rent Boards of the Asseinbly—e:<ccpt that the church-
es of plainfield, Perth ^'nboy and Nov;' Vernon have failed as
to the Board of Publication.

By order cf presbytery.
JASn?-^ T. CTOLI?*!, Stated Clerk.





2« ?h6 presbytery of passalc report to the f?ynod of Kew
Jersey that the^- ccnslst of 16 I'lnistera, and have under
their care 14 Churchep, 5 Licentiates .'ind 3 Candidates,

The presbytery farther report that on the 22Rd of October
1856, tho pastoral relation between the Rev. Georf^e '\ S,

Blauvclt and the church of Chefter v/as dissolved, ar)d on the

same day :t« Blauvelt was dismissed tc Jcla ,he ifllwauicee

convent Ion--that on the 29th of lieo^nber, :t, Tronic Ch<';ndlcr

a licentiate, was dismissed to put hlniBelf under the care of

the presbytery; of Jiew flrunswlck—thnt on the 2.':nd of January
1857, the riev. Luther '-alsey D, D« was dlanlsaed to vut hin>-

self under the care of the Presbytery of ::ew Brunswick—and
that on the s&'ae day ifessra. Lewis c« 3«ilcer, "llli&'n C» HcbQ»tB,
and ".Hilars 'S, 've^rtcrvelt wore licensed to preach the rosp^l-
that on the Gth of July IT, Joslah ''arkes, a licentiate was
i^iceivr.d fron the clas^ls of Albany-faid on the sarae day or-
dained to thQ v/or«c of the roppel "ilnistry, cjid Inrtalled paptor
Of the church at Chester, and that on the 7th of October, IT.
David II, plerson, a licentiate under their cai-a, was ordained
to th<? work of the {-'Ospel rnlnlf5trj/, as an "'vangel 1st,

Respect fulj.y aub-r, 1 1 ted,

fly order of Presbytery,
n05!T^T ;^?R-':'':T, stated cleric.

3, ?he presbyti^ry of I'ev flriusswlok report to the S;/nod

Of Haw Jerney that they consist of 55 Ministers, end have
under their care ;il Ohurchsr,, 4 Licentiates and 7 Candidates.

The pre!?byterv further report that on the 21st of ^ctobar
18.56, thay received t))e ?;qv, Thoruis I), noover frcri the pres-
byter;; of 'rlnohos tor-- that on the 13th of J: nuery 1657, they
received T-n*, T^enry P., Avery, a licentiate fr<?3 the presbytery
of ?hiladelphla~and ?.!r. Prank Chandler a licentiate from the





the presbytery of paseaic— that on the pane day tboy received
under thoir care, as a cjindidate for the iilnlFtry, l?r« Jsraes
^'. Larl:ncre~thL.t on the 20th of .lanutiry thtiy ordained ?.?r«

7enry ?.• Avery a licontlace under their aarc to the work of
the gospel ninistry and installed hir^ pastor cf the church at

Sqoaa ?lll.'i^?e~that on the -Jrd cf rebntary they inatnll<3d the
P.ev, ?hcina8 D. hoover, pastor of the 2nd Church at Cr; nberrv-
that on the 14th of February they dismirsed IT. TTenry T.

Bowers a licentiate to out himself under the care of the Pres-
bytery of LoulninnE—'that on the 2r:nd of "arch, the Rev.
3yT!CT6S C. TTenr;/ D« B. pastor of the lat Church, Crrjjbcrry, de-
liarted this life—that on the 2(-th of April, they disKiiPsed
the Hgv. rlllia-: '''a-illton to .Join the clasale of ^ranfre, of
the Reforrned Dutch Church—that on the 29th of April, they
llcenaed Lasers. Tiiilian "cusc end rhORas S. 0(?^nn to prertch

the Gospel—that on the 6th of :.'ay, thsy orcanl::ed a church
in the village of Hii;htf?tovm—that on the ICch of ;;ay, thoy
ordained )y, Frank Ch-andler, a licentiate under their care
to the nork of the rocprjl ministry and insr.alled him partor
of the village church, iTeehcld—and that on the nanje df\y

they rnceived under their care, !'r. Donald :'cLaren, a ilcrn-
ticte fron the Asrociate Heformod presbytrry of Caledonia,
and 2Jr. John L. Kehoc, a licentiate frcri the proRb^ytgry of
Albiiijy—thot on the 30th of "ay the:.- ordjiine-a r*r, Arazl L.
ArTn8tron.<?, a licentiate under their care, to the ?7orX cf the
^cpol nlnlstry and Installed hira pastor of the church at
Dutch neck—and on the same day received the Hov. Joseph
G. Symaes fro:^ the ?resb:tcry of "adison—that on the 26th of
i^ay they inel.' lied :,'r. Synnes pastor of the Ipt Charch,
ITranbary—that on the 21'th of June, they received under their
care, l!r. David Cole, as a candidate for the «-osj>ei minirtry-
that on the oOth of Jane, they received under their care,
L*r. John L. :^ehcc, a licentiate under their core to the
Tirork of the trospel ministry and Installed him pas?i-.or of the
church of : '-analapan—that on the 1st of July, they ordained
la*. Donald l!cLaren a licentiate under their care to the worfe

of the t^ospel rnlnistry and installed hin pantor of the church
of Freehold-- that en the 12th of July, they diBPOlved the





pastoral relation between V.e Rev, T:ii p. Cooley I). D. and
the church of T^vlne— that on the 18th of Au.-ti3t, they ortlalned

Hr« ?boca&s S* Ofxten* a licentinte ander their care* to the

•work of the fO'-pcl miniptry as an "vnr,,-ellst, he beins'r about
to sail as a raisfionary to Afrlc under the care of the
Preabyterlan Board of ioreign ".'iss ions—and that on the sane
day they dismissed i.'r. 7.1.Hare '-ouse a licentiate to imt hlro-

aelf under the care of cho presbytery of Lona enderry—that on
th« 6th of October they received 2!r. A. Prentiss de 7cuve,
a llorntlste froa the prerb, .t?.ry of New York, and on the me-ip.

day took under their care as candidates for the r-cspel irini-

ctry^ Keasrs, Isaac K» pattareon, Nathaniel »icCona;3£r>^y and
Philip S. Caffrey— that on the l:jth of October they ordained
Hr, A. prencisF de 7su/e, a licentiate to the work of the
gospel ninletry, and iiietalled hin! ]iasstor Of the church of
Ewinf;—and on the snrae day dis-oived the prtstoral relp.tion
between zht. ?.av, Charles 11, roote, and the 2nd church of Kew
flronawlck*

All which is resiiectfuiiy subedited.
By order of presbyter:^,

A. D. v-niTi;, Stated Clerk.

4. •^'he Presbytery of Nrn' ton report to the Synoc of !?ew

Jersey '.hul the.-^ convlf!!; of 2^^ rlnistcrs, nrxO have under
their care 26 Churches.

The Presbytery further report that on the 2eth of April,
1657, they dlsalssed the Rev, Gerahou Goble to connect him-
self '.vlth the presbytery of ''ont^omery, in the Sj.Tiod of
Tlr^:lnia~thot on the 29th of /4>rll they dlsmlsfied ::r. Sarauel
Galloway a licentiate to p»jt hiraaelf under the care of the
presbytery of Charleston— that on the l4th of July they recel ved
Hr. Janen y, I'ltohell a licentiate frcra the presbytery of

Phlladclx^hla and on the same day ordained hiss to the ii^'ork of
the aln Istry—and on the 2oth of ^uly installed him pcptor
of the church of ?hilllp!5bar<Th~anu that on the 6th of October,
they dlsalssed the Bev. R^lth r>tur{!«s to connect hlraself V7lth

the clo?8lB of New flrunsv;lck of the "eforjied iJutch Church.

Recijedtfally sub.mluted.

3y order of presbytery.
^. 3. v.lLrOH, rtated Clerk.





5. The Prerb.vter:/ of : firltnn report to the Synod of ITew

Jersey thac tlie conslac of 10 J'inlrterB, and have under
their care 17 churchest 1 Licentiate and 3 Candida;es»

?he Prarbyter:/ farther report thst on the lith of ^ctrembcr

1856, t-hfiy inntflled the Hev, Henry ^:» Spn^, pastor of the

church of i^'orestvilie in oonaactioxi with that of Solebury.
that on the 21st of April 1B57, they diF^olved the pr-storal

relation bGtv.-csr. the nev, Sa-r^jel F. ?orter and the churches
of Rlngwood Jind i"renohtown—thnt on the 5th of :!ay they dis-
solved the paator.ll relation bet'vwen the r.ev. Sniaiel ". Oenond
and the United . irst and f^eccnd Churches of ArT,v6ll--that oa
the I'th of June, they Qis--;olvou the pastoral relation be-
tween the Rev. Jacob rcirkpatricic D. !>• and the Second Church
of Anwell, and that on the 7th cf 'October they licensed !T»
rillllani C. ell8, a candidate under thilr care to preach the

gospel.

Bespectfully sobnitted.
By order of rrcr-b.vtery,

P. 0. 3?rrDDI?n?J)t Stated Clerk:.

6. ""he Presbytery of I'.usguehanna report to the Bynod of
Hew Jersey that the;, oontisc of 11 '.'inl^tei-s, raid have under
their care 21 Churches and 1 Candidate.

?he presbytery further report thac on the 20th of Kovember,
1656, they disMisaod the Rev. TTenry U Doclittle to Join ihe

presbytery of ITorthurnborlEnd~that on the '7th of January IG.' 7,
they received 'rr. Stephen A. Calif f, under their care, as a
cfindldnte for the mlnis'.i*y—that on the 2£th of January 1657,
they received the :^.ev. Thomas L. Dewijifr fro*:! the presbytery
cf Cedar—the Fev, John ''."hite frcm the Presbytery of Baltimore,
and JSr. nallock An:n8tronf; a licentiate frcsn the Presbytery of
Buffalo City—thst on the ^th of January, they ordained ?».
wallocic Anistronr to the work of the jospel ninistry as an
?:vanfTeiist— that on the 17th of "arch, they dissolved the
pastoral relation between the P.ev. philander Catq) and the





church of Canton— th.<At on the 12th of "arch the Hev* Sirneon

P.. jQr.ea departed this lii"e—that on the 2Gth cf /.ui;ust, they
dlsrolvod the pastoral relation between th« Bev, Loclos ".',

Chap-Dan and the church cf ".yaluslnf;—ind on the sar^s doy dl9-
salsped '.l". ChapTian to join the presbytery cf JUiwaukee—nnd
the Hev. John '"'hlte to join the presbytery :f Laaems—and
that on the tTth of /.uf-ust they chan^tcd the a&'v.c of the church
of ^ashore to that of null Ivan.

F.esptjctfully sn'brcl'.i.ed.

By order of pTGcbytery.
.TnLinfi FCBTPH, Stated Clerk.

7. ?h<- Prcsbytpry of Luserne report to the Syhod of V.tm

Jersey that thc,v conslrt of IS •finipt.ers, Hixc hf-ivc under
their care 25 Churchijs, 6 Licentiates and C CandldateB.

The. Prsf^bytcry farther rai^ort that on the 20th of Beccmber
IBSf", they received the nsv. ", '-'. parsons from the PreFbytex^
of Buffalo City, and dismissed ?.?r. Charles Collins a licentiate
to p!!t hisnself imdor the crre of the presbytery of ^orthursber-
land— that on the 4th of ,7anuai*y 1G37, th^ey organised the

church of Fillmore-- that on the Slat of April, tliey received
under tholr care '?r, J, . 6i>ln-.'ald '^odj^e a licentiate frcra the
presbytery cf yhlladelphla—and that on the folla/lm;. day,
they ordained hira to the woric of the f^fpel ministry, and in-
stalled hL'n pastor of th« church of "?iEwich Chun'rc—thrtt on the
12th of ?,!ay, they d

i

f.t, I p ged TT, A. D. L. Jewett a licentiate
to put hisaself under the c^re of the claspls of paranu? of thfi

RefcrTncd .! iitch Church—that on the 21st of July, they re-
ceived under tht=ir care the yr, lllifim Moore a licentiate
from the Prerbytery of iTas-au—and that, on the followinj-

day they crdnined hir! to the work of the roppKl ninlftry and
installed him pastor of the church of 'yomin^r— that on the pane
day, (July 22d) they received under their care Tn*. Benjamin





C« DorrancR a candidate for the rainictry fran the .?resb.vte)-y

of ?ranFylvanla and licenced hlrn to preach the f-ospcl—ihGt
the;/ also received on the SSd of July, "r. Terman Telth a
liceiTtiate from the Ccnslstory of 7T6ese» Danasted—!*• David
Jones aad ''r. Henry r'. Fickok as candidates for the nlnletry,
and dlsrolv<3d the pjistoral relation betverr. the "sv. Jcnathon
f^smond ana the church of :'<^wtcai, and dirsoted that the riaine

of the C-3ntral Church of ottsrille be etricksn from their
roll—that on the 15th of r«;pteriber, thsy received the ."ev,

John ]•• 3a<er to Join the PreRb^t.-rj' of Cherokee, and directed
that the nsne of the church of Donaldrou be Ftrlckon frcra

their roll~aad ihr.c on the 20th of f^eptsmber, they onsranizad
the Snc church of ?cttSYills.

"Respectfully submitted.

3y order of presbytery.
K. GV-Jy?. PAF.57;, CtRtBd Clerk.

S« 1'he Pre sb.tcr.v of est J^r-cy repc-fV. to the ajmod of
Hew Jerrey that the; consist of 17 "in Inters, and have under
their care 21 ^'hurches and 1 nrndidato.

^he Prepbyter:; further report that on the 5t>i of .^overaber

1856, they installed the Kev. p. 3. Haroy, ^vctcr of the 2nd
Church of iriufcstcn—that on the I?: of reCenber, they or-
ganized a church at Cape ?ra;? Court Tousa— that on the rsrd of
December, thsy ordained }'. ?. A. T!c "art in, a licentiate
under their care tu the work of the ^rospel ministry and in-
stalled hin pastor of the church of Cape Island— that on
the 19th of Secenber, the ?.e?. "illlara Oraham pr.^tor of the
church of ""oodbury, departed thlr? life—that on the 31st of
April 1C57, thsy disi-insed the Rev. Paul ':. ^tevsnson to
Join the presbytery of ?assal~and on the sarie day received
the P.fiV. Sarnuel J. 3nird from the prerbytery of lovja—that
on the 28th of April, the;; dissolved the pastoral relation





betTJei?!! the Hev. peter 3» Haroy and the 2t!d church of Srlffee-
toii~t;hn.t on the 5th cf "ay, ihey lastallpd the 'lev, Tfi'^uel

J» B.'ilrd pastor cf the church o:i' "ocdbury— that ou the 5th of

Auf*tist they received under thnlr care r.!r« Jossph "• TTUbbnrd

a-llcenti&te frcrc the pr-s-bytsr,. of TTew Yor"k, and on the snsse

day ord.'Llncd hln to the woric of the jcospel mini? try, i<.nd Inptall-

ed hlrr! paijtcr of the Ssei church of 3ridg6ton~t?:at on the »jfc

of October, the;: dlsni-sed the "av, jorsph "oc:ers to Join the

?r<2Rb;>t«ry of raritan and the Kcv, peter B. Heroy to Join the

presbytery of Bedfcrd~aad that on the 7ch of October they dis-
solved the pastoral relation between the 'Hav. Georj^-e r, jtinvXcr

and the aharch of ?ittscrovQ and the i-aptoral relr.tion b«t-*een

the Rev. p. A. Mc "art in and the church at Cape Island.

All which is respectfully subnittad.
By order of prspbytery.
ALL'-:?I n. BHrrB, stated Cleric.

-• Che Prqsbytery of Burllr.rton rci'Ort to the "ynod of nsr
Jerssey th&i they conrist of 7 "rlnis-ters, «id have under their
care 9 ChurchcB.

The presbytery further report that there have b'=en no ec^
oliasiastic&l chen(>es to be rr.ported during the yei.r elapsed
since the 1j st meeting of the Cyr.od.

F.espcctfully su raittcd.

By order cf rrepbytcry.
SA'?U^:L !!ILL':~, stated Clerk.
















